Third Floor
1. Lounge/Dining Seating
2. Bayview Room (320)
3. Tarpon Room (323)
4. Swordfish Room (324)
5. Study Lounge
6. Career Services (304)
7. Dolphin Room (306)
8. Redfish Room (307)
9. Island Room (316)
10. Student Engagement & Success (318)
11. IADAPT Office (303B)
12. University Services (303)

Second Floor
1. Lounge/Dining Seating
2. Oso Room (221)
3. UCSA-Student Activities (226)
4. Study Lounge
5. Student Organization Center/ICA/Greeks/TIDE/Aloha Days/Island Waves/UCSO/EDGE (204)
6. Cayo Room (210)
7. UCSA-University Center Admin (215)
8. Sushi Bar
9. Bookstore
10. Breakers Gameroom (219)
11. Student Government Association (206/207)

First Floor
1. The Commons
2. 78412 Post Office
3. SandDollar$ Office
4. Information/UC Operations (135)
5. Lone Star Ballroom A (142A)
6. Lone Star Ballroom B (142B)
7. Lone Star Ballroom C (142C)
7A. Legacy Hall (145)
8. Tejas A Room (106A)
9. Tejas B Room (106B)
10. Tejas C Room (106C)
11. Wells Fargo Bank
12. Campus Copies
13. Bookstore
14. El Mercado
15. Campus Activities Board
16. East Jetty Room (125)
17. West Jetty Room (126)
18. The Commons Market
19. Food Services Office